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Judge Otcl'8 Secrets
jjy DADDY

"

snonr.T v
nnltle of '"

N L.by Oull. tho Indians, and the
hooted JurtKo Owl.

ta" ' nttrSugh "etwIllBht to tell PeiWjr

C0Tnmvthelr evening rtwy.
C- - ,ou know, arc like rich fofc.

summer home In tho

AnThere they spend tho hottest
Tho homessummer.mm of the vear.

T, Clull--
s lloek were on a rocky

""""' . ... ... I,.nufvnv. wntpra.
,(1W11

haI mother gu Us hud their nesta
.5 irit e white the father

"land Kulls sported about all
--
,,?., and fishing. All were

contented. The Island
1. mnl and

I'm like laraso tl,om' anA ,hey felt

flnronneXmha?m WSuble came
the peaceful Joy of the RUlW Tho

oilftSn tumble wero brought about
tfn.lun" Indians who came upon tho

Hand while paddling their canoes
fhSueh the lonesome waters

Indluns came at a time when tho
., of the mother gulls were lllled

These were carefully
with iBSf

bv the mothtr gulls for each
E a baby gull, which aftor a time
SouM hatch out into a little boy gull

or.4h""!ndlaniBdr;v0 the mother gulls
from the neots and gathered up all the

In baskets They put the ban-l- it

In their canoes and paddled away
tnhive an egg feast, paying no attent-

ion to the angry shrieks of the father
ruin wheeling overheitd nor the sad
iauawKs of tho mournful mother gulls

"The gulls were very sorrowful after
that cruel visit of tho Indians, but soon
the mother gulls laid more spotted eggs,
and began to wait patiently until the
baby gulls should be hatched out. Again,
however, the Indians enmo In their
canoes, and once more they robbed the
nests earning nway all the eggs.

"This lslt of the Indians left tho
gulls oadder than before, as they feared
that now na little gulls would be hatched
that jenr to add fresh Joy and llfo to
the flock

"The mournful mother gulls turned
again toward their empty nests, but now
Gobby Gull camo swooping down with
an Idea that hnd como to him as lie
shrieked ovr the heads of the plunderi-
ng Indians

'"Do not return to your old nests on
the shore,' ho told tho mother gulls
'IJuIld new nests on tho rocky heights
Inland, and there lay jour eggs.'

"'But the Indians will search out our
new nests and steal our eggs, as they
did before' walled the mother gulls

"'No,' answered Oobby Oull. 'wo will
fool them so they will not look for the
new nests '

"And this was tho plan of Oobby Oull
to fuol the Indians If the) came thu
third time He and tho father gulls nnd
boy gulls gathered from the beach
round spotted stones of the size of
gulls eggs These stones thej put lnt
tho tMnpt nests, three nnd four to a
nest With these stones were placed
real eggs that had become bad When
the gullH tlnlshr-- nil tho nests seemed
to bi tilled with gull's eggs,

' And the Indians did como a third
time, landing on the beach on a beauti-
ful ev.nlng Gobby Oull saw thtm corn-I- n

from afar two groat canoes loaded
with redrnen Oobby sped to the true
nesting plnco and gne tho alarm. Tho
niulher birds left the real eggs In tin1
true nests and hurried to tho old nests
where thpj sat upon tho stones and
bad egga

The Indians raced for the Islands In
the two canoes, each band eager to get
then flrnt o as to gnthei more tggs
thnn tho other band Tho redmen drove
the mother gulls away from the nests
and grecdilj gathered up tho false eggs
and bad eggs As they robbed tho nests
tho Indians quarreled among themselves,
for eiuh band wanted the biggest shaio
of tho eggs

"At l.u all the baskets wero tilled
ard the Indians started for the canoes

Hut Gabb Oull hnd another Idea In
his hrcwi! head Ha and the fathergulls, whoellng overhead, had bad eggs
In tlnlr U.iWh The) dropped theso bid
tKgi on the Indians, splashing them nndspattering them.

'Mv but those fggs were bad Tho
I altered Indians grow- - nngr Theh' light Indians of the other band had

thrown the eggs at them And they
thren tlmm back In less tlmo thanit takes te tell, a fierce battlo was rag-Ul-

1.lmttle of had eggs nnd stonecegs The nngr Indians pelted oggs atWi .ther as bovp pelt Intheir rage the) didn't try to save an)
Ll l B" Th.ey thruw tllem "

L "V1 cou.(1 Th' b"d eggs spat-- !
i",ul. """-'"e- Tho stone ggsingeil hurt There wasnt anthat dldn t have a dozen bumps on

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

A,yj!nt 'i kind of wool mnkes it
different nnd verj prettv smrfor crocheted ImtV

2 DfMribo nn ornament for the
living room which h uveiul ns
well as decorntho.

8- - When tho hinged lid of a sugar
tin has broken off, how can it ho
mnde moio convenient to niiso
iinil lower?
I!) what novel, attractive menus
'an whito kitchen ciirtnlii- - tip
pioi'iiitod from getting Miileil
nui'kl) across tho bottom?

f. JMi.it color is Harding blue?
0. In wliut striking uuj is a dnrl;

blue tropu do chine surnliio dros
trimmed?

Ycstordaj's Answers
1 Miss Otiniaino Iitilno lias come

to tlie Tnitod Stntos to Mml
Amtiltnn methods of motion
jut turf production, which will
'" V hir in her biislnucss of being
ii ph'tuio pioducer, wlion she

to rriinco.
Tor u woman four foot ten inches,
the most (oinfoi table height of nu
Ironing board or sink is twentv-leu- n

indies, and for inch iid--

lonul inch over this in u worn-- 'i
s hilght, the surfiKo should be

a Inlf-inc- li higlior.
A stukiug looking fudge apron,

'iih is diffoiont from tho uhiial
kind, and jot oasj to liuinder. is
i"iidp nt lilnck Mid eu, tiiiiimed
with n imskot of tlowois,

in lolorod wools.
lk ilninlii'st portiires for spring

nnd summer use are made of
with wlih ppiu niusliri

ruilliN aioiind tho edge.
" A h ful and doi(iiiitio pin- -

holdei for tho desk is fashioned
fioiu a Iiiiiwu quill, Mitli a splush
;jt bright blue through it.

" I he latest devil o for tho sR--

"" in is n miniature icepick for
elioppmg i,c n ft imrrj.
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TROPICAL TRIMMING
FOR GRAY FROCK
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Hondlng tho jazz meter in the new-sprin-

clothes remnins ns exacting n
task ns ever. In the old dajs our sum-
mer dresses were white or bnb hluo or
piuk sometimes.but not often, yellow,
.Now, however, wuat strange tuns ko
cuvorting about in these cottons nnd
UneiiB ! Tangerine, jade, henna, dull red.
citron erlly. when wo get all dressed
up this summer wc arc going to look like
tho pniokoets in u tropical forest. Linen
is susceptible as nn) thing else to the
bold new pigments. However, grny Is
liero one of tho host loved shades. This
is tho tone usisl in tho ubove delightful
little frock of linen shown today. The
tropical touch ponies In. however. In the
form of tin' judo and honnn embroidery
of wool, which follows the frock.

tho head ; there wasn't an Indian thnt
wasn't spattered from top to toe

'The Indians fought until they could
light no more, and then they paddled
nway with empt) baskets Ah for tho
gulls, thev rejoiced In a merry frolic and
lived thereaftei In pence, raising tholr
baby gulls In the inlind heights And
tomorrow," said Judgo Owl, "I will tell
)ou about Gobb) Gull nnd tho ."

Tltta Ruffo Taken III

Cleveland. March IS. (Hy A. P.)
Tittn Hiiffu. tho operatic star, who was
scheduled to sing in "Kigoletto," ino-sent-

bj the Chicago Opera Co. hero
last night, was tnken sudden) ill and
liis dm tors forbade his iinpoaranco. The
title rolo wns sung bv (Uacomo Uimiui.

Long Gloves
of French, Kidskin

The superior product of
thu Ccntemcri glovccrafters
in Grenoble, Fruncu

Made of the pliant,
hcuutifully-sof- t French
Kidskin of the Nationalo
quality
Conventionally correct
styles for the bride and
her attendants ut spring
weddings

With that perfection of fit
for which Centemeri
Kidskin gloves havo so
long been noted
White, tan and browns from
thu light fawn to the deep
llavaua shade

In length, 5.50;
7.50 ; and
(elbow length)

8.50

--i- j53k

Write for Samples
and Nf(v Hooklct

rhUll.ilnlll iuUTHKlf Kill"

tine iuultt Pour watr it
und cinlnce oure'f It Ih itinip-proo- f

Of (ouriv inu eon nafely
n r il .1 loilux

o n e tineli
uiilebK jyou are delighted
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EVENING

The Woman's
Exchange

There Is No Charge
To tho r.dllor of U'omnii'a JViot

Dear Mndam Klndl) let me know
throllith vour column evhntlinr or not
there is a fco paid th KvntfiNO I'linutl
j.fcuciKii ior mo publication or social
function printed on thn society pag"
If so or If not also kindly let mo know
to where such submissions .may bo sent
for such publication and tho charge for
same c I

Thero Is no fee paid and no chargo
mnde for the publication of social notes
on the society page Send your notice to
tho Society Editor, writing It dis-
tinctly on one side of tho pnper, sign-
ing your full namo nnd giving your tele-pho-

number, so that the note can bo
verified.

To "E. R. P."
your sorgo dress In the stainedpart with cold water, on a. clean cloth,

then hang It out In tho nlr and sun-
light to dry nnd nlr Lot lt stay out nil
da and If necessary put lt out again
the next dny, but bilng It In nt night
This will make tho unpleasant odor a
little better, nnd, of course, the longor
the airing the better tho remedy.

Thero nro several preparations on tho
market that stop perspiration Hno you
tried anv of thorn' If you do not care
to use them uso zinc ointment to pro-ve-

tho odor You will not have any
moro troublo of this kind If you use this
nice, clean preparation, which hns no
odor off Its own and stops all odors of
any kind.

Writers of Today
To thv Editor o lVoman'j Pace:

Dear Madam Having written to ycru
beforu and received porno valuablo in-

formation, I am writing onco again.
Will you klndl) give a short history

of the life of Allc e It Hmerson, also
two contemporary writers?

DOROTHY Y
I havo been unablo to find n bio-

graphical sktch of Allco V Hmerson
for you. I'erhnps one of tho readern
will be good enough to help you out
with this

Two writers of the present da) nro
Rudyard Kipling nnd J M Uarrlc.
Their styles of writing are widely dif-
ferent, but I am sure that both will
appeal to you

WOMAN WINS HUNT TROPHY

Outrides Male Horsemen In Boot
Club Fox Chase

West Chester. Pa.. .March 18. Miss
Florence Henderson, of Trnrer, ob-
tained the brush of a fox killed by the
hounds of tho Hoot Hunt Club .vester-da- y

afternoon uftor it had been released
nt Hoot and circled about tho country
for four hours.

Miss Frner outrode all the male
hnrspinon, as did a sister, who got the
head of the fox nnd will have It
mounted as a trophv of the event. A
third sister was thrown when her horse
fell during the phase, but was not

Fifty riders followed the hounds in
the event. Tho fox had been given u
stnrt of an hour, but even with this
the hounds soon had it in difficulties
nnd it wns killed at the Hicks farm,
Knst fioshcn

The chase marked the oloso of the
hunting season in tills section.

Justice Shaffer for Schools
Supremo Court Justice Scliaffor 1p- -I

clnred the common schools nro the bill
wack of democinpy nt "t'nlversitj
Night" of tho Fathers' Association in
the Finnkford High School Inst night.
The Rev. John Hint, of the welfare
division, University of Peiinsjlvniilu,

' spoke,

Centeineri
Gloves

123 So. 13th Si.
(New York Store, 100 Fifth Ave.)

ArilSfTiv.

Trade .Murk

All-- I

Knitted
ijlive-- l l i

Fain I

Thistlecloth Suits

Hire mi' i nf i m riv
rhlMIlrcli.lli Hull Nolo
brink urlitlli.ll II" "
look uur 1m' in 'llilntlo-- t

. ih'
wnnk. pr f

Tir nestlH inumni; Now
suit frii' if 11 6li"n we.ir in
ll nuinthn

Jloulmt h u'ln i inl
turoB brown Kriuu Liu
purple, bronz

Thistlecloth Chappy
Coat

Immenntly nv irtk r

lilUH CUt HUetplllK H'1 s
IIS lnehH Jut Uk h

Hume model In iMiuru
rftm"H hair latuuii uUr
S10 IS.

i u. . JHi
Front and v i kid1Dauphin Sts.

Philadelphia

i ,

Get Ready Today for
a Thistlecloth Easter

Any of These Smart New Styles
Sent C. 0. D. by (Prepaid Parcel Post
Knitted outergnrments in clashing sports modi Is, grow moro popular every
i1h Vou 11 see mine-- women wmilng thise mart suits ami (o.its than mi)
other stvle In llnstei ,Suncla' prnmunnilo on lirarilwalk und avenue nil
no vvmider' Whm could ou tint! inure Jtllsh, moro piaotleal moro
economical

itvlo btU v 12 happj $12
No 103 9 No l.t Tout

To-Du- y
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TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
Br rillLIP FRANCIS NOWLAN

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
TN THD ense of "Only Ono Finger,"
L Harvey Hunt was struck by the fact
that the murdered mnn before his death
had dipped Just one finger In the blood
from lils wound, and that he then had
apparently wiped It off, though the de-
tectives had not been able to find out
on what.

Hunt found a single answer for the
double question thus presented. Hnd
Dnkston tourhed the wound uncon-sclousl- ),

or to determine Its nature,
lit- - would have used the tips probably
of nil his fingers. Hut had he wanted
to write something, most like!) the
nnme of his murderer, ho would nat-
urally have used but one finger. The
fact that the blood hod been rubbed off
the finger again showed thnt lie had
written it. Where? On the under-
neath side of the table under which his
body had been found.

It wus the table thnt Hunt had
turned up and wns stud)Ing. lie rend
there in scrawling bloody characters the
name, "llruker Hndeu." Then the Pat-to- n

girl had fired.

Can you solve this mystery
of

CVI

The Shoeless Woman
THOU days Anita Lanier hovered bc- -

tween llfo and death with concus-
sion of the brain. Finally when she did
rcpover, her memory was n blank.

She had been found unconscious In
the road, several hundred feet nway
from her cottage in the pretty little
suburb, clnd in nn evening gown nnd
clonk, but minus her slippers.

The police easily had found the taxi
driver who had brought licr home that
night unattended. The mnn's record
precluded anv suspicion of himself. s,

Miss Lanier wns not lying in the
road the time the patrolmiin hnd mnde
his rounds that way before, nnd by thnt
time, the records of the taxi company

r N I

See This New Electric Sewing Machine

Noiseless, portable, different.
No bobbins to wind. No tension
to adjust. A seam.
Easy payments. Courtesy.
Service.

Hell

M Hiiiim

fv. .'(r--

showed, the driver hnd In and
had not gone out on another call that
night.

The police were puzzled by the miss-
ing but in lieu of better

laid the attuek to
and let It go nt thnt. Miss Lanier's
maid only came in by the day, nnd

was in no position to shed

T

1'u',,t IH

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co

Chestnut Street
I'Iioiib,

MWIWWIW

rCefy-cgB-'

Mr

reported

slippers, ex-
planation, footpads

con-
sequently

WitfjrL'lJl

stronger

1709

I

any light on why the woman had gone
lout agnln in the night, after having
come home from the artists' masque.

Hut Miss Lanier herself was not sat-
isfied with tho explanation, and having
no memory of her ovvu as to what had
happened, asked the criminologist tn at
tempt the solution of the mjstery.

Her recollection, she told him. stop-
ped short nt n point where she had
thrown herself Into nn ensy chair be-

fore the open Foi- - the rest, she
could only assure thnt the pair of
white slippers she had worn that night
were missing.

Hunt, baffled for the moment by the
lack of material clues, centered his at-

tention on a study of the woman her-
self.

Ho concluded from his observation
and conversation with her that she was
nn unusually self-relia- type, n woman
who bad fought her wny alone hi tho
world for several jcarB. On one oc-

casion he learned that, revolver In hnnd.
sho had captured a burgfar nnd held
him prisoner whllo she telephoned for
the police. The incident had occurred
while she was nlonc in the apartment
of n woman friend right. Alto-
gether Anita Lnnier wns a woman of
practical common sense, whose mind
habitually functioned rapidly nnd kciu-l- y,

but without nny tendency to list-
eria.

Again Hunt turned to the phvsic.il
nepectrt of the ca'sc, but without avail.
The trail was Kvcry room in her
liou'-- had been cleaned and set In order
many times since her experience, and
it of course, hopeless to find any
clue out of doors nt thnt Iato date.

What had caused the woman to lenvc
the house, and why wero tho slippers

:

Sewing i

Made a
Pleasure

Call and or phone for

in your own '

home. No obligations.

Spruce

iMBIIIig

Uihjmg
il

I
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EASTER
HATS

m

Unusual Sale

10-o- o

18.50 and 20.00

MAURICE SPECTOR, Pre.

1310 Chestnut Street

EASTER FASHION
SUGGESTIONS

and Easter Values Umtsiial!
SUITS

Custom-tailore- d Ready-to-Wc- ar !

39.50, 59.50, 89.50
to 139.50

Tricotinc, Poirct Twill, Covert Cloth, Twill Cord, Tweeds
and Mixtures. Inimitably tailored and cleverly fashioned.

WRAPS & COATS
Simply Ideal and Wonderful Values!
Complete Showing Superb Varieties

25.00, 45.00, 59.50
to 139.50

Presenting a charming collectinn of modes in most dc-bir-

materials hand cmbroidcicd, braided and fringed most
unusually. Luxuriantly silk-line- d

FROCKS
25.00, 39.50 to 99.50

The Blum Store has for years bis?n well known for tho
chnrm nnd inherent style of its Frock Iwishiuns Tho present
magnificent collection will enhance this reputation. Come in
unci them! I"'or miss nnd matron.

Vjt v. I j .

Values 15.00,

j

one

ns,

see

demonstration

an

see

Hero is thu chic .uid tho alluring in Hats for Haster and
f.pring such lovely Strnws, especially featuring the exquisite
Italian Milan, nnd the Sports lints, in their beauty,
straight Sailors and mushroom Sailors these latter fascina-
tingly faced with Georgette. Extraordinary
values!

MARCH 18, 1921

mlsslns? She hnd not been robbed of
nnjtliliiK else, nnd ftho hnd been vvenr-In- g

jewelry to several hundred times the
vnlue of tho slippers.

Then, In u flash, there enmo Into his
mind nn explanation based on vvlint he
nlrcndy knew of tho case.

".Miss Lnnlcr," ho said, "is there
not some one person in this world of
whom you truly stand in mortal
tlrcnu?"

"No." Sho spoke slowly and
"There was such n person,

Mr. Hunt, but ho hns been dead for
several years. It was it was jou
must respect tny confidence, Mr. Hunt

it was my husband. I inn really Mrs. Af

Grcnuold. I reassumed my maiden name
nftcr my husband's death. I vv anted to
forget It nil the torment I had been

I

through wanted to put It out of my An
life und memory altogether."

"No," said the i'rluilnoloKit, gent-
ly, "your lmsbnnd is not dead, Miss
Lanier. Shall I tell you whnt hap-
pened thnt niRht?"

And the woman's eyes crew wide ns
ho reconstructed the scene thnt hnd been
enacted. The suppressed little shriek
hIic gave at the end told hltn that her
memory hnd flooded bnck and confirmed
his deductions.

Hut ca;t you U'll on what Hawcy
7unf Zinsrd his deduction, and rrcon- -

struct tho event as he didt
The ansiecr icill appear tomorrow. '

(Copyright 11)21 by Publle I.edcr to )
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For have planned this Greac Event! Such Hats $7 ZO

It is well nigh The runs that bestows on
her Cientions Fifteen Hats.

Hats for our i,?i
Priced up to at this

Price
The mot Hat tint 'ho

raf7-i7?,-7 real Hemp the nee
niach nnd White the and
mings mnhet
thu more like Parts Shou. than Sale at
".'in.
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unbelievable. distinction Pari
Millinery chnractenzufl theso IlundieJ

originally Purchased
Stocks $18.50, one Remark-abl- y

Low
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Mtlavn, orscAni)
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